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RIDIT A BORN 
VOL. 1' CHARLESTON, ILUNOIS, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1928 NO. l 
New Members And Unusual Talent Augurs I Stellar Band For E. I. 
Freshman"Week is 
Instituted Equipment Boost Playes.11' 
By Stella Pearce 
"There is no reason why we can't 
bave tbe best collere band in the 
tate. We have the mate.rial and we 
ir.atrument:s." This statement was 
have the instruments." Thlt: state­
ment was made by Mr. Haube!'I', the 
new member of the musfc department. 
He will direct both the band and the 
orchestra this year. 
Mr. Husbel'&' comes to u.1 strongly 
mmeded. 
He ill a �duate of the Columbia 
School of Music at Cbicaro. Last 
ye the Centralia bond which he di· 
won first place in the southern 
Illinois district contest ·
 
and third in 
FRBSHMBN, A'M'BNTIO!'!! 
It you have a claasmate in E. I. 
who sen·ed bis echool. in atbletic1, 
Within the paat few yean several --------------
of the largest universities and col- FRBSBME� leges have instituted a plan whereby You can serve your school pa-. ftt1bmen maY become iaftlciently ac- per materilllly if you will offer quainted with the unlvenity to make to type articles for the News. best use of it.a opportunities. This If you c.an use a typewriter, or 
�:::bm::•;::� 
CoUeK'e instituted course you will be generous enough journalism, muaic, drama, oratory 
do the Newa the favor of bandioe 
bis name into the News box this Prom the standpoint of a colle
1:• �::��e 0�o:rs�::� ::��elae:d�:� 
week. Overlook no talent. senior, the plan seemed of r,al value posit in the News box located in ===-:::=:::::::====:-· to the incoming student. The or- 1 the ea.t corridor. 
NEW MEMBERS ADDED 
TO FACULTY 
I ganizations and activities of the col- f _ _ -lege., descriptions of various courses, I 
'
.. well .. op.
pOrtunities for grad- 1 TEACHERS' VACATIONS uates were subjects of talks made by :::�rs of the faculty early in the 
ARE v ARJED Surely the plan is of benefit to the I 
the state contest. By Cora V. Turner 
freshman socially as well as aca­
demically. lone Bertolet 
By lone Berlolct 
The Players, E. l.'s dramatic or­
ganization, under the direction of Mr. 
Giles, is planninl' big things for the 
year 1928-29. Three meetinp have 
bcn held this week and the officers 
partiDlly selttted. Kermit Dehl, '30 is 
the president for I he yeaT, and 
Thompson Shields, '31, the secretary. 
Tentative heads and a.asiatantl have 
teen appointed for two department.­
Miss Lena Terrel, aHi•led by Ml• 
Opal McCoy to the Stage Duign and Construction, and Mr.Mahalon Hil­
nr:d and Mr. Claud Dunlap to Stage 
·nnnager-ships.Following is a Hat of 
five offices thnt are open to compe­
tition and the persons who are con­
ducting each of these competitions: Through the kindness of a voup The following names are those Of 
oC the faculty members the band has the new memben of the E. I. S. T. C. 
[n lhe next iHue a faculty member 
will explain freshman orientation 
from a professional viewpoint. 
Mr. Lord �turned this summer to Business Manager, Kermit Dehl. 
his old home in Killin�worth, Conn., Publicity Manager, Gertrude Mose-fourteen new violins, ten new clar· faculty for the scbol year. 
inets and ten new bass instruments. Ber.ha M. Albert. Hildago, Illinois 
These were purchased at a cost of -Engli!h and Textbook Library. 
twelve hundred dollars. :en of t�e Bachelor of Education, E. I. s. T. C. faculty member� have signed their Catherine ff. Brown, Ca.sey, 111in­
names as security on the note. No ois--English. Bachelor of Education, 
about which Longfellow wrote in Jt.y. 
··Bird� of Killingsworth". Mr. Lord . . . 
Mr. Crow was in the Chemistry viaitrd at the Lord homeplace which Electr1c1an, Mr. Giles. 
Department of the Univeraily of Col-
, 
is 132 years old,and which is the place 
P
roperty Manager, William Sboe-
orado, at Boulder Col. Be spent the where his father, he, nnd his brother Jll&ker. 
week-ends climbing mount.ains.-1. B. \and sisters were born. · 7 :'dakeup. Mr. Giles. profit is made by an)•one. The in- E. 1 s. T. c. 
�t.ruments may be either bought or H�rold M. Cavins, Charleston. 111-
rented by the students. inoi•, a. F. D. �Agriculture, B. S. 
! e �petit ions are op<'n· to e·1-
ifbaeu t :it E. 1., whetber or not 
no a member of the P layers. More people a.re needed who can Uuivenity of Illinois, M. S. Pa. State 
yln.y either the clarinet, mellophone, Cll or bas.s viol. Mr. Ha.a1berg �ill be ���- s. Day, 1007 Tenth St., Char. 
FACULTY AND SENIOR 
COLLEGE ENTERTAIN 
:\tiss Weller spent two weeks 
EsteR Park, Colondo, .:md remai 
at E. I. during the summeP" ter ., � '* ing to be the head of, or an ass istant in one of these de­
rut•nts should see the person des­
ignaled in lhe aii>Te li�L The per: 
fl'l&ntmt officers will be selected alter 
elad to vder new or wed �tru- �I.1lioJlll..J.o 
L.._Z...,(.;�· 
_ .... �--:=-- -- --- lii�s Torinui. 1ook gradunte work Ot'""B.tt). one dt ant dm.. ematid. Ph. e., M. A.,-Pb. D. By Alita Waltrip ai� the Univenity of Minnesota the Kr. Bassberg uka tha� every st�- William L. Dealey, 1010 Sixth St., "Old Man Sun!!hine" and .. Little 
first six weeks. 
dent tu:m to page two and three in Charleston llUnois-Eoucation. Ph. · " · -_-----"What to do at E. I.'' and learn every . . Boy Blue-bird did come to slay M:ss McKinney spent pnrt of her a 
word on both pages f>ecause on the 
D., A. ,M·: A . . a. Clark Un1vers1ty, a.while for those who felt disposed t , vacation in Michignn and the remnin-
fti-st b1r production which prob­
·11 be November 10. 
1ixth f. October the day of the Brown Unp·ers1ty. . . come to the afternoon tea Wednes· I ing time in Charleston. o , Harlan L. Hasberg, Algom a WtS· � I · ldlilikin football pme will see the - y· r Cl . t Co t. Co ay. Romecom1�g Day n lull lenglh play tand in action for the fint con!I� 1b0 m, . :,rm�' Ch.rne N- 1 Those who felt indisposed eno"gh '.\tiss Booth visited this summ<'r at Will be given. During the winter 'lumbi.a Sc ol ·' us1 c, tcago. 1 o . k · . . . · , .. time. and we can help the band and de �ee not to com� . fa1l�d. to �a e pa.· an I Old ).11ss1on. on Madel.in� Isl.and in erm .the �peretta, ' Kang Harald the E I. also if we will do as he asks.1 g . · 11 B T the best thrng uf its kmd that has Lake Superior. Old M1ss1on 1!111 the Cold,' written by Mr. Giles and Mr. M0ore about a big pep meeting will Tr�il���bet�c a�hoe�e (Rist:��. B. ex��: I ever been given on the campus. It original site of. one of the Jo�n Jacob �och, will be presented. Professional follow. 
Teacher� Cc'.ll c Columbia. I was. a most successful tea because t_he A�ton fur-tradmg posts. While there �ingrrs have �n engaged for this Mr. Bassberg extends a welcome to � :l .' E k nr . senior college students were quite �1ir.s Booth !law �1r. nn.1 ltrs. Cool· rx;rformnnce which 1;hould be the out-parents, members of t�� faculty, and, sc!i!�;�c;�e.M1�0�: E:rr:k: Co:�e�:: efficie�t hosts. and . hostes8es--not ida-.?, and John Coolidge, when they ltnnding one of the year. others interested to v1s1t . a band re-- A ){. Universit of 'Illinois. I Corgi:tting their duties �s. such. All att-•nded an old_ birch. bark covered The n<'w mechnnical equipment and !-tarsal. A great deal of interest has 
·Alice Mc Km:e 1018 Ninth St.' formality was quite w1llrngly . put ch\.r�h. On the u1land 1s also an. old he C"urtains in the auditorium will be �n shown, and Mr. Hasberg appre-
Charlt!ston lll.n:i�Art Rraduat.e 
ns 1de so that e ach freshman. might I bu1 ying g round , w�ere .the Indians if great benefit. e1ates 1t very much. f J . 0 rt t E 1 S T C I feel the welcome extended bun. rlaced food for their tribe- membeNI Thr lront curtain is dar�. rirh 0 t-• uni�� - �pa Rmt� ' ·1 · · H ·e The facult;,: forgot to be so staid on their way to the Happy-Hunting bro'-'1. n�lour, gold trimmed. MANUAL ARTS STUDESTS Er��:mic��t �ach:l:ro:,f S:7ean�,I::a u.nd se�:1te--10 fact, they were more grou'nds. The general tn.·outs for mcmber-SECURE POSITIONS State College at Ame•- I congen1� l than hed been ezpected-1 . - •hip in the acting department.of tht 
E . 0 0 4 M St I They did 1t so naturally that every Mi�s Carmnn atlended n six weeks - The following men. graduates of the Prin�t1�1 R�f ;�:tt,T�a�herson�;ller� 1 one w a'l anxiou!'I to meet ! hem. E�ch summer term nt the U niver9ity cf :��r.er�ha;s: ��i" �o h�;�e:?n �Isl.�:: manual art• department, have accept-
Ai �hool. Ph. B. M. A .. Univer- 1 one seemed to feel that he wo�ld like Colorado. ed positions and begun work : D. L . .. gh h" ' to know the faculty and senior col- nesday and Thursday. Anyone inte� Miller, mechanical drawine, Michi- •ily of C icago. lege students much better. Mr. Koch taught the summer ter1n e-sted in the t ryouU should conault the 
ran City, Indiana; Marvin Harrison, Elizabeth Spri�wstun,. 9�9 Lake St.. It was the best attended atfnir of the firs· six week!\ and remnined in cast bulletin board. 
Gilman, Illinois; Wa)•ne Cooper
, Fer- Oa� Prak, lllinois--Trammg T�acher f 11::1 k :nd. ( There was an estimate madt> Ch arleston the rest of the summer. Although no definite plaf'"' have 
tile, Minnesota; Morris MeCord, two �Fifth Grade ) . Pb. 8· Unlversny of showing that more than half the stu- tM>en formulated, if possible, the Play. 
year man, Loui1 le, Kentucky, City r.h��::· s. Thetford, Oxford, Ohio- dents enrolled in the freshman c�a.n Mi�s Harri", :\lis!l Joh';lMn, and :-rs will be divided into troupes which &hols; Cedric enley, Springfie.ld, 
F:nglish. A B Southern Methodist were preser • .  ) The freshmen \"01ced Coffman traveled in Turope this �um· will put on out-of-town pcrformanc· 1 Jllinois(Mr. Henley has a physical · · . . 1incer� appreciation of the ho11pit.al- mer. Their trip includl'd: France. It- E'S. 
education position but will be given U
niv�rsity, Dallas , M. A., Umversity ity offered them. They wPre glad nly, Belguim, Holland. and F.ngland. Tht> aim o( the Playen this year ii 
•manual arts position as soon as such f Ch!cago. had come. They enjo.1 00 the pro- the �ame that it has always been 
an opening occurs); Robert Wortham, E_leanor F. �ammi°"�·, Te�re, � au�e, gramme e-iven for them, and the hosts Mr. Taylor Mpent the first !lix since the draamt ic department was 
Champaign, J1Jinois; Granville Ham· Ir.dtana-In Miss F oy s P ace ID t e and hos tesses felt repaid for their ef- weeks te aching and the remaining organized in 1924-that ii to put on 
pt.on, Orlando, Florida; John White· otfice. foru. 1 vacation at home. worthy pdformances. The Playen 
sel, Dayton Kentucky; Herbert 
SUM&IBR MARRIAGES The proiramme was put on by the will ende avor to give their produc· Brown, Cincinnati, Ohio; Jrs MiU:h- 1 Players, and consisted of readinr111 :\tin Schmidt visited with her par· ion!\ a professional finish . 
ell, one year student, rural school, ARE ANNOUNCED riven by Johann a Ggant and Aileen enll at Wn.pt an, North Dakota. Large crowds have weleomed the 
Paris, ntinois; R. E. Smith, rural Miu Cecil Sima '30 and Mr. C arl Marley, popular musfCal numbers by Playen at each of iU appnTWDCes, 
school, MartinsviHe, Illinois. Hutler were married by the Rev. Mr. Wayne Sanders, Merril Dunn, and �lis s Major was in Chi�asro and her but not enough of tht11.e JX'Ople have 
The aalarie11 or lhHe youns men C E. Pettit of Bloomington, lllinois Masked •ingen-toppondly J im home , En,1poria , Kansas. Men· 1tudenb of E. I. Be thi11 oraa-
range from $ 1 1 50  to $2000. Oil July 21. Shormaker and Fred Chaney. Mr. 1 n-t.sdon 9"er so talented and wen or-
Cora V. Turner Mils Ferne Floyd and Mr. W. Cy· Giles represented the Players and Miss Daniels and Miu StC'vena , it mWlt have unlimited eup-
Mr. Helmy, the State Supervisor ril Conover were married in Sullivan rave all introductory speeches in a motored to \Vhite Sulphur Sprinr. from the student body to be soc-of Construction, made a statement to September 4. After October 1 they manner peculiar to himself. I Wewt Virginia, Wuhing1on, D. C. c W. · The memben of the Players 
the effect that the new manual arts will be at home at 3325 M. Strut, °Friend11hip and informality •ere in Gettfsburg, New York ('ity, and up riv«Y"'·mueh time and hard work to 
buildinl', which is; nearinl' completion, Lint"oln, Nebraska. Mn. ConoVK was full sway. Let's ke..p the tide runnin1 the Hud!lllOn Riv,er through the Cat- this �isation and they denrve 
will be ready foT occupancy in two a moat courteous and friendly mem- high tbrouahout thi1 entire aeb?Ol skill Mountains. Mi18 Daniels alsei: wl-<.W.hea:-te-d prai1e and aupporl 
months. It is ver, likely that within ber of the office force for two ye.a rs. year so that it will be continuo\d 
I 
visited in Appleton Wi11Con1in, while 
the next ten d&J• requlaitionsJiU be Mr. Robert Warre.n, '30 and Miu rather than momeni.ry. Ml11 Stevens W9.J in Detroit. The collep enrollment it now 9().1.. 
PUldr for l'omfl ""' eouipment for Marjorie Bfsp of the Charle.ton a twenty�hree per cent inue ... o.W 
\\A>DWI- OD pa,.. di I (Conlln11od 011 pap I) Watch for Homecomln1 plan•. Keep yoor notebooks VP to date. Jut year't enrollme11t-
of "tha Eaatera 
Wlnola S ta te 
Teachen eon... 
at� 
11ADM7, ..,..... 17, 11111 
WHAT TBB WBLL DRBSSBD . When the bituminou> pla&'Ue becins BALL OF FAMB 
COLLEGE MAN WILL WBAB Sl'•Y collars will be in •0&'11• to Jn•tch Euh week Pandora will aelect the 
By Lau:ra Snider the soot. 1-tudent who palled the cutfft trick 
Many radical innovations for col� 
Green, purple and orange alTiped for that period and award him a niche 
le- men have been plotted for fall 
blazers are just THE thinir, thanka in the hall of f&me. •- tp this rulinc, street !:ghta will be no 
and winter. The 1ran1r of tailors who lonpr needed. However, the city fiN Robert Adolphua Warren (Soph) brew the rules for what the well department will take on an extra who, after one aesaion of football � Baildlaa dressed man wW wear usuallf bas force. practice, had his life insured bdore 
._ ... llliao'8 Col.Itel � A.uoe:J""-tina. little effect on collewe men. The boys cgain reporting for duty, gets the 
PriDad at tba Coolrt a- Kut ena- �ave ideas all their own. They do not THB FIRST GRADE VISITS TBE first niche in the hall of fame. It 
_ Editor-in-Chief 
care to wear wasps waists and irr<Y CHARLESTON POST OFFICB will be filled with a life si%ed bust Ge.nett;"""" G.-Voiat 
Business Manager 
derbies j111t bec�use of a fashion hint. On Friday morning of Jut week. carved from rose· colored marble. WS Jfaradon U. Grubb . . I Bot let us see what 
the boys ptt- thirty fint grade children acc:ompan-Burnia H. Hostetler Circulation Mana�er diet. Broad shouldered coats ·are to ied by Mias Morse made a vi•it to the The freshman are coing to have to lone Be-rlolet - News Wnter be the thing. I! Steve hasn't broad JiOS't oUice They were shown-with listen closely if they get all chapel John Wilkin Sims Pandora shoulders, he can get the same effect 
I friendly co�rtesy-how 
1ncoming and I announcements straight. When� Mr. La S "d Feature Story Writer · Lo d ed · h I F "d ura n1 er Literary Critic by stuffing the shoulders of bis coat outgoing mail is bandlt!d, and bow r announc in c ape r1 ay Stella Pearce with excebior, cotton, or goose fea- the mail-carrlers get letters and par- , morning- !hat _there woul� be Cl Play-.Bob Mattix Sports Writer thers. The idea is to show that col- eels ready for rural and city distri- ers' meeting m the evemng at 7:30, James V. Reynolds - • - - - H. S. Editor-in-Chief lege men are a rugged race. bution. . one freshman girl thought be said RUAell KelJam, M.arjory �iaby, Mueeae Ca:rroll, Mary Loretta Mt'Carlhy, 1 Balloon !rouse� have . made their Based. on this first.-band OXJ>!'rience, meeting". Take Joan Widser ·ff. s. Staff 
Emily R. Oroutt Faculty Adviser 
J:ntend u --1 elaaa mattar November 8, 1916, at the Poat Otl!ce 
at Cllarleoton, IlllDola, ander tha Aet of Man:h 8, 18'19. 
BNGAGB IN BOMB . TBB STUDENT BOARD OF 
CAMPUS ACTIVITY CONTROL SITUATION 
By Bumis Hostetler 
E. J. open� ita dooi-s on September Next Wednesday we have oo� first 
IO to the larp,-t student body in claas-meetin1r1. Among other things 
yea.rs. From the very fint day a spir- to be ta.ken up will be the election of 
it of frMndliDeas, interest and coope.:r- the class representatives to the Stu­
alroa laas pervaded the campus. The dent Boanl of Control. To call atten­
Ne:ws is delighted with the nutqber of tion to the Board, ita functions, and 
cont1'iboted articles that have appear- its importance, is the purpose of this 
td for the ve·ry first Wue. This yeu article. 
CJut. Trousers will be wide but not there will be language, number and 
baggy. This means, of course, that reading lessons for a few da)•S. The J suspenders are snapping back into blackboard in the primary room will place. A very novel effect is obtsined I probably have such sentences as these I 
by wearing suspenders, socks and Lie on it: 
to match, and having a 1914 Ford of What fun it wu to ride on the 
the same color to complete the en- street car! 
�mbl� 
' 
I oaid 12 cents for 2 rides. / Garters will be worn just above the W� saw thl! men working. 
nnkle. They will not harmonize with We saw the flag flying. 
I the above mentioned suspenders and The post office is a u. s. post of-'K>Cks. Therefore they will be visible. fice. r Raccoon coats and rabbit skin ear I 
muffs will be au fail afier September GROCERIES 15. Straw hats may still be seen un- Fresh and Cured Meats I til December 16. 
I 
All kinds of Luncheon Meats 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Bill's We finish Kodak Pictures FLETCHER Barber Shop Grocery and Market 
Hair Cut 35c 1409 4th St. Phone 422 I ... 
I COLLEGE STUDE!'ITS - -
"prayer heed, ye 
freshmen! -L. s. 
COLLEGE INN 
1139 South Sixth SL 
First Class Confections 
Home of 
Plate Lunches 
and 
j Sandwiches I Phone 888 C. ERNST, Mgr. -
the staff bas �n limited in number First, what is the Student Board 
therefore all major article will ap·pear of Control? It is composed of six-
1iped• Thia paper ii to represent teen membe:rs, four from each class, 
student interest. and activities. It la elected for the year at the first class 
yoo:r paper. Feel tree at any time t.o mt!etinc of the fall term. After the 
submit anything that JOU think would members a.re chosen, they meet and 
inte.._ the atudent bocly-editoriala, elect from their number a president, 
feature articte,., •risinal paema, Joka •ke-pruldent, and secretsry-treasur­
Sl'levancea, and · pet peens. AU-will er. Tli911oard bolda re&'Ular meetlnp 
be 1be:n eonaideratlon if JOD alp once a week and bas special meetings 
)Our name. when necessary. 
Now is the time to come in con.tact Its function is to cultivate good uc:­
with the differen� yrcanization.s that havior among the student body. It is will benefit JO� so manJ ways a form of self government that bas 
tbroqbout the achool�yea.r and even been adopted by the majority of the 
a.fttt school days have paued. There larier schools. We are a growing in­
•:re enou.rb o�anisatfons on the cam� stitution and need such an or1tan iza­
pu that every student can find one to tion to enlist the �peration of the 
his inbel'8t. student body in uphold.inc the honor 
I 
&re Conllally lnvil•d 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 710 Lincoln Ave. 
I 
I 
I 
The writ.er b.a.s found that there is of the colleK"e. In addition, students 
a senenl timidity present among all learn, first hand, lessons in good citi­
new students. If you took part in any zensbip through practice in selt-con­
birh school activity there is a place trot and sell &avernment. 
here for you. I believe that the Board holds an 
The Players is an orcanisation op- important position on the campus. It 
en to all who are interested in acting, was a fortunate step when we voted 
acene dttiping, costuming, stage for it. We can pro�ss further by 
ma.nacin1, Uehling effects, publicity, fully supporting it. 
' 
and busin.eu manarement. The wide lf the orraniution was faulty lut 
acope o·f tltis club should attract many year, what were the contributingcaus­
atudents. es! The reason is self.evident. It 
The Domafian1 appeal to students wa.s not explained to the three bun­
wbose major is home economics, fine dred new students. They bad beard a 
arts or manual arts. They visit mu- little about it from thse who, them­
seums, art plleries and exhibitions. selvea did not understand it, and the 
The musical orranisation1 are six result was that they were opposed to 
in num·ber. The chona for both men somethinr they knew little or nothing 
and women ia of real value to those about. Naturally, the Board was 
who sinr part mu.sic and who expect handicapped. It was critised as beinr 
to teach in public schools. The Men'• a failure whereas if it bad had- the 
Glee Club. Girls' Glee Club, and the backinr of �tude.nt information it 
Girls' Sextette need no 1pecial men- would have pined them 1tndent su­
tion. The orchestra al-fords special port ln estabH1hin1 a worthy intlu­
benefit to student. who wish to rain ence. 
}tractice in group inat.rumental work. We are now atartinr on a new 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
'I 
The band has bee.n diacuued in !chool year. Let's try for once to eive 
other columns of thia paper, but if the Student Board of Control a 
700 play or would like to learn, buy chance. Let's demand that 1omeone 
or rent an instrument and you will be explain thoroushly in each of the four 
a11ured o·f muy happy hoan well class meetinp next W e-dneaday just 
spent this winter. what the Student Board of Control is 
The Mathematics Club i9' a rrowin1 its tun�tion, and iu possibilities 
one. and will pron a soo:ree of info-r- Then, students, aa citizens of a �om­
matfon to any student who is inter- munity, and al loyal student.A, and 
·1 
uted in that field of kllOWledre. well-wi1he11 of E. I. let's do oar I 
1' 
I 
Join some Ol'g&ni%ation now. very best to promote an institution 
which wil1 make for a better achoo 
Rooms and boa.rd yery reuonable society. Take this election aerioua-
at 11'3 Si•th StreeL ly! ExerciH eare and jodirment in el-
I ectinr reaponalble people to the Step on it "J'rosh"I Walk Brlakl1! Board. Baek tbffl ap and r!•e them "I 
ch.._ I 
Oriental Cafe 
AMERICAN AND CHINESE 
DIS BES 
Chop Suey 
Pic:nfr Partis cordially in\•ited 
Fh·e PoiotA 
J. A. HOLMES 
FfVB CHAIR 
BARBER SHOP 
LADIES BAIR BOBUING 
We Solidt Teadlen Collece 
Patrona1e 
Southwest Comer Square 
The Lincoln Ave. . 
Cafe 
The place to eat 
T. L. CRAVEN 
•706 Lintoln St. 
SBE 
WHITE 
FOR 
PLUMBING AND 
HEATING FIXTURES 
609 Sl•th SL 
Phone 2t5 
DR. WM. B. TYM DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST DENTIST 
National Trust Bank Bldr. 
•r 
Linder Bldir. 
Phones: Office, 476; Residence, 762 Phones: Office, 387; Residence, 1037 
Office Phone 43 Res. Phone 1148 1 DR. R. W. SWICKARD 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN DENTIST 
DENTIST Evenines by Appointment 
Hours: 8 to 12; 1:30 to 6 
White Bld1r. Phone 439 National Truat Bank Bldl'. 
F. E. BARNES, M. D. D. 0. A. J. WHITE, M. D. 
General Osteopathic Practice Speciali•t--Treatment of diseases of 
Foot T:reatment 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat and 
Fittlnir of Gluaea. 
Rooma 6, 6, 7, Mitchell Bldir. 605 Seventh SL, Phone 123 
Phones: Omce, 626; Residence 19� Hours: 8:00 to 12; 1:00 to 6:00 
C. E. DUNCAN, M. D. C. H. HARWOOD, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN PHYSICIAN 
Special attention to Fittina Glauu Office in Linder Build.ins Office and Ruidence Phone 12 
808 JacS.1-0n Street Telephone 714 
G. B. DUDLEY, M. D. DR. J. E. FRANCIS 
Colombian Bolldinir A Loan Blq. DR. GERTRUDE R. FRANCIS 
611 Jacbon SL 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
Jlltebell Block 
Pbonu: Office. 143; ReaJdec' Ill Pbonea: Otllce. 98: Baaldmce. 178 
DR. R. E. BURNS DR. CLINTON D. SWICKARD 
Licensed Chiropractor DR. WILLIAM M. SWICKABD 
Over Well-Worth Store Otllce houn: 9:00 to 12 A- M. and 
Offic(' Houu: 9 to 12:30; 2 to 6:30; 2:00 to 6:00 and 7 to 9 P. II. 
i to 8 P. M. Sunday by appointment l Ofllce Phoue 80 Realdence 770 and Ml 
Phone11: Residence, 1337; Offi�. 325 .,..,. Rlrl� At 
J. A. OLIVER, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, NoM and Throat 
PATRONIZE OUR 
Otflce Hours: 8 to 12; 2 to 6:80 
ADVERTISERS 
Telephonfl': O!llce 664; Realdencc 716 
Alexander Bt.i., Charleatoo, llL l 
. ......... . ,, ... 
PAGE PANDORA 
ANDOllA'I ADVICll TO 
'h<n ,.... ... an upper eJauaan Sl'8J .. u. aad to....... WrlUna .. Dem. uall A buol- -·- for I.be Warbler 
h r P110ttlaumH u nr for lbe& I Don't aak •halt .. aru oo 'ov'l jl WANTIUI ... tM •!not, pt .n the walk aad the wolla la a ruti.. that loot ltl r I LJ. � to m1 tlM ""'"""J left 117 Sam Mlt.-w.u, Fro h, bow do JOO f .. I - taJ off ti ho sete pa1t. AlwaJ1 ..ti pop laritJ In BeW.-r'1 daJ ind c oil w ,..1..,... -- of olhor 
oar •am,... Knabbld ,..,. -lu tm allter and UJ 1lr ti hlla. AnJ'whkh hoald hon hMn hammered HurraJ I Tho hall la full thii JUI'. I dulia A•Jone who will .... d ,..... pep&I loMPt JO• a se•elM �..... of U.... relM of ooad...t out Of JO• In tho foartb .,..to. Thero a,. nlnetJ-four rirla boN,twu- Ider tho -itlon pl- - llllal rbft ohop mat to ... ar to 8'l&"bt Ntl a f- holr-nt or a trip to a. ..... ber, Frelb-n and Fr'oalt· 1 tJ •Is beinr "old rirla". MIN e.a J Thornaa. hool! I Ah-. Wahoo. wo.,.n, tho prof_,. .,. lduca� land e••• t1.r11ed uraJ ..... woeld- -----I ant JOU to f I al hoao and set Clrl1, nold fNtlmitJ - u JO• m 11 oad women. They haYO no to h9 bOanlerL A Jot of the rlrla ca- Clulrloo Foreman, '.30 entered alo C well kre, ao 111 11"• JOU a 11!'- avoid rk and rattle 1nak-. You echool Mnral JUra Jons r than JH turday and gnday, but the major- , 1ehool on crutchff. While drinns a l)o advi lo help ,... aloq. I tu I bow oM thine often fall1 into tho haH. Tako th•lr word for anJthlq. lty arrlvod on Monday. hay rake !Ht w .. k the lonpa broke sin JOU all tM advko yoa nHd, for t.abit of J adlq to another. II JOU If 0 .. of th•m tella JOU that tho I It aurt!J I• rood lo be buk. Al· I •hkh frlrhtcntd the team and caued tbe Neft h .. onlJ x p&Sffo let a fr• mlt, brotlter bans around world i• flat., it ii llaL At teut It thoach a.any of the Freshmen •re them to dras Foreman MYeral yards. Fint. I 1hall diaoau rou:r 1tatua. )OU mlsht lft.&nJ' bina. One 0.iJll bad better be lhe da7 that tu.ad now lonely we're aure thry will "°°" His left hjp wa1 palnfull7 but not Hr· A.n.tt an entire 1ammer of ,.... �ll still I ad.ins to anoU..r, the ume come around. Doa1t think tha\ U· f I at home and like the llall 81 well I ioualy injured. -.S. P. I ha•• made two rroat dlacottriM morbid lutinct that caaMd llim to ampt. rldiculoue. One of them one• u w do. --conttrnlns tlM anrse blrb lldlool Join thl {rat would '°'' bi• rnto a old m• �·t Cbaucar wu lnt1rHtlns. A ahort houae mellnr •u call • .t Lincoln Street I .,...taate. Tho flnl la, that ho la al- {ew lodroa. , Send 1n all ,Our lbemM to th• Mnday n•nlnr. Mia Boalelind wel-... t u lateUJpat aa a white rat.. Boy11 Feminine Pukltritade ian't on ...._ Thia command Lt mad in con· romed the new rirls and aav, them Grocery TH IKOnd 0ia that wbea It .. .,. to lbe curiculum u ao accrodited 1ub- 1 idera1 :on of the propapnda thll - 1 f .. r almpl rulH of the Hall. ll. P� School uppU Grocerl tootonr on 1 own horn, ti.. H. S. jact, .. apoad the autumnal oHninp put out 1bout tho paper belns of, by, d 0 w I Fruita d Vegetab srad baa th• a•erap R publkan of- wrutll"C with tbe tulu that JOUr and for the 1h>donta. It will 1lmplJ '" · · ----- Special attention to licbt fl _ .. ., p bed dur oU u .. ..-t Jovlnr profeaaara a11irn to JOL 11 J a•e you the trouble of throwlnr your ,,, h 1 rh 1111 Housekeepers · pole. 
. 
will prGbably take all of the flnt manuKrip in your own waat.e � be 0.;n 1;::d�; afi:;:;:On� ,':O� 1�30 '1'he friendJieAt place in the You •lrllt UYO M.n 'The Hoch t<rm f•r,.. lo rradaate from Enr- 1ket. _6. 00 u .,,11 11 on Monday morning• f'riendly City" S.hool Hero' or 'Tho M It Popular llah 19 and lo find out whether t 1 The lut and moat Important thins fr�,.m�j�:30:_: 1o:....:.l2�:=30=·------�I ==A=L=B=E=R= T=S.=J=O=HN= SO=N=� Girl in hoot' back llome but around li•er or t brain b lhe aut of. I want to tell JOU 11 that aH profl _ her until you make lt othe.nriM JOU lr.teUec1. Anywa7 1irl1 aren't sood aren't aNent minded. Some of them 
about aa lmportaet •• a pkkl for anythln• but athlet ... It takH • 1 haYe ex"llent memories for late 
wart ii to old man Helo. atrons man to handle on1. of them. themes. -W. s. j 
u you want lo be - Ille noiae and at.- A rirl will follow an atllletlc uniform I I trac a lot of attention JOU will have anJwllere no matter what'1 inaldo of TRAN f'BR IN LIBRARY H lo do aamelltlnr that la both nolor- It, ao ro 1ell coach Lanta that you 
lea and merilorioue. Boy1 ca do ,,. NadJ to die for Alma Mater. j 1. 3:!0 IV Library !O will tak• 
tbla b7 winnins a berth- on the foot· Faithfull7 attend all da s meet1n...  I heir work on Wednesday instead of 
Welcome T. C. 
To The 
Beautician Beauty Shoppe 
ball team; rlrla by makin_s corN<t II will be worty your time for a fre•h· f'rid1r. In ew 1-atlon on West Ide of Square at 514 Slslh St. redtat.:on In poycholop. man cla11 mtetinr i• tho moot comic- !. !:25 I Library 20 will tak• th•or \ "'He Profits Most Who Serves Best' J I know it ii "hant for JOU to ad pt al f'-Y•nt thatner lak place ln the work on Thunday if their name• '-------------------------ri-YUl&td wa7a of liYins afte.r 7ean eri' re toW'ft. come from J·Z lnclUJiYe. 
In tho ba<kwoodl, but JO• mirht aa 
we.II bfS"in now u tater. hoe1 will 
probobiJ hurt JOUr poor f .. t thol, 
haYe been bare all 1am1ner1 but that 
won't ,xcuH 7oa fro• wearins tbmt I 
t.• c1- Coata and nKlrtlll muet 
al• M •om. Kata wlll be perkod l 
oateldo. 
Coart..J mult be 1bown toward 
7oar aaperior. Don't •dd 1 an7 of 
1oar t.earben b7 oklmamea U.at 7ou l 
Goodyear 
We pledge o. Ives 
to sin JOU, In the 
lonir ran, tlle low t 
tin cost per mile It 
I a-Ible for you to 
achleve d we're 
hen to back up that 
pleqe to the very 
limit. 
RUNKEL 
TIRE STORE 
5 Pohl Rollte 16 
P one 374 
QUALITY 
We always show the 
beat in Coats, uits, 
D , Hau, Hose, 
Combinett , Dru· 
· aier Ace rlea, 
Und rwear 
J>.i-Moot lle-w. 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
J. L. Upp & Son 
Portrait Studio 
Commerdal Work of all kinds done 
utll lit. Sqaare Over Ricketts Jewelry Store 
Phone 680 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We apecia)ise In 
HOME KILLED MEATS 
We appreciate your 
Picnic Orden 
Phone. i46 a: 284 22S 6th St. 
Jane Stocldert'a 
Bat Soppe 
But SW. lloiaa.., Cloarlftt-. I 
0 a IP.CIALTT 
SIO.OO and 115.00 D 
Bala fro• Sl.95 
WhJ Par ... 1 
AlwaJa Lat<at N. Y. IJloo 
• Cloarr• • Altera-
MART APPEARANCE BEAUTY HOP 
.. _... 
llftrylMq la BlaatJ C.lt&ra 
1k Pa.rb, Fadale ........ 
... F r Wa-
T WAVING 
Neyer Neat Market 
Home lWle4 Me.ta 
Lundi Meats and Plcklft 
We Deliver 
PhoneA 106 and 693 
610 Monroe St. 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
Face Powd n, Toilet 
- Perf••• 
Tooth Brusll 
Tootla P 
Preecrl,U.U 
508 lxth St. 
( 
Delicious Sodas and Sundaes 
Package and Bulk. Candies 
Dainty Lunches 
The Candy Shop 
But SWe �11are Cloarl..--, nu .... 
Why pay more when we ha••e Retter Pen for 1-
Parker Lifetime Pens and Pendls to suit every taste and 
punie. Blue and white. buff. emerald wreen. blue, oranse, 
black, essence of pearl and sll fashionable color&-
$2-75 to 110.00 
The Pen Beautiful, Serviceable, Lasting 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
CHEVROLET 
Big�er & Better 
A Demonstntion will convince you 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
IU1 al at .. ,.. 
Coles Cou ty' s Largest 
Depart ent St re Welc Y eu 
You'll be surpriAed at the large Atoc:b and the quality -
have. Ev ry Item of hlah and and guaran to be eat· 
lsfactory Everythlna for the girl. 
COATS 
D 
Ou BeHly II p will be pleued to nod r llerVlce at all 
ti Expert operator. 
ALEXANDERS 
TEACHEBS COLLEGE NEWS 
I TEACHERS 
G RAB A GUNLPIGBT MJLLIKJN I SCHOOL SONG 
For u a.ro1e thy walla and towenj 
Their beauty, •ttenctb, and er-ace are 
Warbler Plans 
Are Under Way 
ours. 
The hills and pratries at thy feet The 19'28-29 Warbler is  the most 
For us i n  lovely landscape meet. r romising school book that E. J .  has 
Refra i n :  h a d  f o r  
years. T h e  contracts have 
So must our hearts remember been given to the s.tanfor
d Engrav� 
th ing Company of Ind1anapolb
, Herald 
So ;:� our l ives our tribute be; Printing and Stationery Compa�y of 
Strong true and beautiful,  and I Decatur and the .A.rt.craft Stud.o !lf 
b 
' 
d f Charleston. The d1vts1on pages, to b<.> 
So 
r
s
a
h
v:.t:ur 7.�rts, our hearts ! !n color, a�e an o�tstanding �eatu�c-
remembe the I fh e cover is bex.it1ful and qott..! ,hf-. . 
r e. 
I fert-nt. The boo� is entirely plauil� For gi ft of friends, for lasting gain, and has been budgeted by Mr. Erick For hard-won joys t�at long remain,  l of the Sta n ford Entraving Co.  staff, 
For strength and victory possessed 
I and Miss Julia Thomas, the editor. We tha�k the school we love the be!. t. r ltuch praise is due Miss Thomas who 
Refra m :  I h a s  worked w i t hout a business man-
So must our hearts remember ager. · 
So
thee, r . be I Advertising campaigns !or sub­
St 
may our ive� 0= tr��u:e � sc riptions will soon be on. Be ready 
��:�� ��e,f,:, auta u ' an 1 to subscribe. -I. B. 
So shal l  our hearts, our hearts I 
remember thee. 1· For flowers call Lee·s Flower Shop. 
Across the years thy spirit burns, Phone 39. 
Across the land in love i t  yearns, ,-------------
Enkindled with the light of truth, · 
M�·
fr
:��;ect in eternal youth. I Hair Cut 35c 
So must our heart! remember l 
thee, I 
So may our l ives our tribute be; I 
Strong, true, and beautiful, and ! 
brave and free, I So shall our hearts, our hearts 
remember thee. 
Shingle Tri m 25c 
Shoe Shine 1 Oc 
at 
Grab a front 1ut folb, and bo!d 
on ti&ht. Throw your .traw bats a­
wa7 and forcet whether the Yanka or 
the Cards ani pine to win  the world'a 
striu. You have a job at home and, 
believe me, it is some toUrh usian­
me..nt. You play Mill ikin thia year in 
you r  openi nc football pme which 
without a doubt. wil1 be the hardest 
rame of the season. Millikin always 
baa a rood team and this year it ia re­
ported 1 hat they expect a better team 
than ever. But wait. people, I have 
a surprise for you. Bill Stone, last 
yt'ars captain,  is back in the line 
apin this year. "Tuck" Creamer, 
the man who puts the kick in the 
tea�r any way, the man who kkks 
the leam-is in the backfield and 
ready to kttp up the punting end of 
the pme. Ruel Hall. is also a back­
field man and when there is a bole in 
the line you can depend on Hall to 
find i L  He certainly knows his foot· 
ball. Pete Fenoglio, the port-sider 
from Pawnee, is  a cleaver quarter­
back. and his pssing is a decided fac­
tor in every game. Now I would like 
t o give )'OU the history of each player, 
but apace is l imited 10 I wil1 be brief. 
We ha\""e several good l inemen be­
sides the onea who have been men­
tionN : Rutledge. Gilmore, Ives, �ims, 
Warren. Conrad, Jones, Gibson, Mat­
tix, and McEwlee. These men have 
all  seen service for E. I. in  put sea- I ions. In the backfield we have : Gal- 1 
breth, Story, Powers, Chaney. These 
men have also helped E. ]. in  her var- . ,.-------------­ White Front 
Barber Shop 
�:::a:i:.tories and defeats of previous 1 
It has been i m possible for "Ye 
Writer" t.o obtain the names of the 
Freshme.n who are out for football, \ 
but next week I shall devote m y  
short column t o  a l ist of t h e  new 1 
members who are seeking glory chas.-. 
ir.1 the elusive pigskin. -B. M. I 
Class meetings We<lnesday. I 
Old Shoes Nade New 
Material and Workmanship 
Guaranteed 
Prices always right 
H .  A.  WeJton 
SBOB SHOP 
508 Madison St. Phone 1 1 54 
New Fall Suits 
Society Brand and Curlee 
Not only new but the newest . First always to show t h e  
styles t h a t  are foremost . Because of this  y o u  w i l l  find i n  
our Fall Su its the most modernistic ideas of style, fabrics, 
colors and patterns. Good clot�es at modern prices. 
$27.50 to $45.00 
Nearly all with Two Trousers 
New Fall Hats New Ide Shirts 
New Fall Caps New Bostonian Oxfords 
Krall Clothing Store 
I BROWNIE'S =����: 1 1 
Best Shoe Shines I 
Fancy 
Silk Laces j 1a<1<aon at 8th SL, Ono door wut 
B8KIHO PIBS AND ICE 
CREAM 
Spedalo ln Bnlk Brldt or Capo 
Alao HILK. BUTTER AND 
SODA WATBJl 
Phone 7 Charleston Dairy Co. 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co.-
INC. 
"WHEN OTHERS WOODN'T. A N DREWS WOOD" 
LUMBER AND COAL 
Phone· 85 
1 Block South of Square 
Clean, up-to-date work by 
Joss, the students friend 
Your patronage solicited 
' .. WB MAKE 'BM GLIITBR" 
LadieA' and Gentlem�ns' ShOH 
Shine.cl and Polished to 
Perfttlion 
Colorod Shon Dyod 
Prot ex Stickons 
per box Sc 
Protractors S c  
T .  C .  Pennan ts with  Cane 25e 
W. E. Hill & Son 
A. C. Adkins 1 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
BILK BOBB 
Special attention to Lirht 
Housekeepen 
School Suppliea 
Monday, September 17, 1928 
= 
ATHLETl€S I 
. . 
. 
. . . . . . . • • • Students, keep a record of yoo.r col-
PRYING POLLY • lege expenses. It will prove intereat­
• • • • • • • • • • • • ine at the cloie of the year . .  
Question :  Bo...;, did you l.ikt> your 
reception at E. ]. t M iu Zea Zinn of the Eneliab de-
Eugene Shoulders Law�enceville- par1 ment is at  the Un ivenity of Wis­
] think you treted 'UB pretty rough, consin this year working for her doC­
giving us those English test.. Aside ' tor's degree. Sh e  is doing part time 
from that, you've been pretty good _to
, teaching also. -I. B. 
... 
Madaline Foley, Villa Grov&-l 've l\f i s ,  Edith Charlesworth, who at-
had a very n ice reputatiori. The gi rls tended E . I. last year, was united in 
here are friendly, interesting, and ; ma rriage with Mr. John Anson Wit. 
will ing to show us around. I haven 't t en on J une 6. -I. B. 
bze.n here long enough to know about I 
t?e class work, but I think l,'1 1  l ik.e 
0
it. : Room and board at 1143 Sixt h St., Frances Dollar, Ca.sey.J think W e ve for $G.60 per week. 
h e n  much better t reated t han when I we were freshmen in high school .  I ,--------------. 
feel at home here. I Palace Barber Shop Carl Hance, Newmn-WeU, one l 
thing I can sny is that you're friendly. 
I was over at Mil l ikin,  but I like this I 
much better. I thought the campUB 
tc•a was fine--J had two plates. I Eloise s. Thet ford-My reception 
at E .  I. has been most gracious and I 
cc.. rdial. :\ly pleasant anticipation of I Charleston and E. I . have been mo re thnn !ulfil led. 
Neal, Paxson,  Fogleman, 
Shorty Gates 
Hair Cuts to suit-35c 
r 
I 
Half block west of Rogers 
Drug Store 
Marcelling, Water Waving 
and Hair Cutting 
a Specialty 
Mrs. Logsdon's Beauty Shop 
309 LinC"oln ( i'i < ar College) 
Folk-Bails Dry Goods Co. 
GUARANTEED SILK HOSE a t  $ 1.00, $ 1 .65 and $ 1.95 pr. 
� Pure Thread Silk Hose=Gua ranteed to give satisfad:ory 
wear. 
Fast Color Prints 25c and up. We have a reputation for 
Wash Goods that wash and do not fade . 
McCall Dress and Transfer Patterns 
You are invited to make this Your Store 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
'------------�------------- ' 
Wickham' s Restaurant 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
Special attention ghen to athletes 
Phone 627 North Side Square 
The NEW FORD 
Built to meet mod ern conditions for 
millions 
Phone 666 McArthur Motor Sales 
1;=====================� I Razor B�e:. ��Ii������� Scisso� 
I Knives. Bill Folds. Lacquers 
ATHLETIC SUPPLI ES 
leather goods. Come in and visit us. I We also repair trunks, suit cases. travelling bags and all South Side Square ., Phone 492 ------J ..___ __ ___;,,;__J 
CLU9 llSl'IJl!Ga AT ' "'  
D A Y  llOSN ll'IG BLUE AND GOLD 
O R COLLJIGB DITORIAL 
. . . . . . . . . 
Coach Beu Need 
More Material • 
. . . . . . . . . . . : ! A New Principal 
For T. C. High • 
From thia laau of TM Newa 1u11 .... t.hen tellu wot an ra•-
llore -n are n...i.d for the foot- Ins about the <Ollepa ••Ir IMJ -nt It ia with sN&t diaappoin t ment take the !< Uowins utraeta : "Th• Contribvtlona are lnrited !rem atu-
ball oqud. W IU. onlJ a f .. of lut l lu akool MrtlnlJ slmme a pane. Not that •• learn tha t Kr. Wldstt will contracto ( for the JJU..H Warbl r )  
,..r1 nterau u • nadn.&, Coec.h wvn o f  there coll.,... wood 1taclt' u p  not be with u. U.ia Je&r. ha•• Men civen to lhe Stanford En- de�ta who t.hlnk they know IODM· 
Beu m1&1t build •P an almoat entlr· .. alnat t ha inaUtooebun wair mJ ed· I n  lhe Jtar t hat he waa the bead rravi ns Company of ! ndlanapolio, 1�f of �!:re 1 to U.e hl:!\.:'J::'°1 
e)J new t<am. Tbua far there are di<atlo wua n rlect..i. of TtacMra H ieb . b• earned u,. full- Herald Prlntinr and Stallo•tl'J Com· � l�•· H I h r:b.!,�"�";'.:..:n .Cb i:; 
llat dly nouch men out to form two I am ipeekins •• The Alaskan Col· nt respect and fr1endahlp of the llu- pany of Detatur, and lhe A.rt.craft d d
e . C . Th N bo . equd ThS. la an Ideal eh.a-nee for lep of P'lne Art.a, and tha onl1 Arte d nt body that baa ever been accord- ludlo of Chari •ton .  The book l1 en - �n rop it 1" e ••• • or 11•• 
thoH wiaei are an s:iou to makt thei r  wlc.h wn taqbt there wu Afrikan ed to an1 princi pal . M r. WJd.-er car- li rely planned and bud•eted by M r. 
11 to a ataff member. 
lettel"9 and ahoold bl tak: n ad•an- Domlnoea. 1tad pokH and ahootln '  rlu with him, to hia new position a• Erick of th Stanford En1rav�n1 Co. 
tac of. Do JOa:r be.st for T. C. and so frum th.a h ip. 1ec'1 to the Facult1 Com mi ttee on staff, and M l11 Julia Tbomaa, the 
out for foot.bell. Wan it Um too foot,...ball, we woo4 tudent n Ecl�ah our best wiahea for rditor. M uth praiae is due lihu 
Do you like the aayinp of ow-
1ho. Al ! If you do, we will ha•• 
l ht' m  often. 
WI B OR OTB ERW UIB 
ha•• mald the rfft av t he m  look like a St ud nt Ench•h, our belt wiahu for Th�maa who has workM w i t hout a 
bvncb uv ...,.._k dansen. Our foot ·  lili•.a E m ily Orcutt, who Hcomes buiineu manacer." Clau mttl 1 n1"1 Wednetday. 
baU k:oach had ao mUC'b hair on hi• cur new faculty head,  comH here Nor has the ahtor-in�hief pa id -------------
Harold la ha• ins a lot of compe-- cheat th.a facaltJ made h im ll\•t in 1 from Oak Park Hi•h Schpol. M i.&1 Or- any a t�u ion to t he rtp,..nntaUve• 
tltio11 in lo•• th ... dara. tree. We UMd a chunk u• konkrNt ru . t ;a we1 1 known and l ikt•d i n C"har- of t.he h·ch Khool. I n pa1t yea rt t.he 
a foot 1qu.are fer a ball, an' leaton for her efficient work as pr1 n - c.ond i t ion hu been the same . 
Laat Yean Mott Popular Sayinl'I, we kicked it around with ou r beff opal of Charleston H irrh School. We Don 't you t h i nk that we should 
u ea•e 1011 read t he material, M iu feet .  The only renon we ne,·er play- heartil)• welcome M i11 Orcut t  to her have 1ome t h m g  to uy about the con· 
Gannawar ? "  eel t h e  Bir Ttn wuz bec.auH ther new posit ion and a1 1ure hf'r of o u r  t rac 1 '! 
.. We will now ha•• a 1hort ( ! ) ain't room on our feeld fer 1 10 more full •t co-operation. I Thr financ ial burden al1ottt'd to u• 
tuL" playera. t n  t he paat by the colletre ed i ton-in -
FOR BE'M'ER BA'M'ERY 
SERVI E 
and 
EVERE ADY B BA'M'ERIES 
Call 1383 
------ Ua fell .. UMd ter ta . .k thee& bi& Rooms a rranwf'd for h1rht houu- chief hH 11omrt 1 me11 bffn ve ry " '· .v y , p I & B Ulled car .. iesman-..-What i• bowline ball• an' dip 'em in bot slue kerp:n. •t S2 00 pe r week at 1 1 43 6th . and the claH t reu u ry nu ;1ad Kl"t'• I a mer rown 
ns with th car we sold you ! "  Wen t hey cooled off w e  put t hem on d _i. fll�:.:c.:ul:.:' Y:.._::• n::._::m:.:ee.:l:• n:::g:....::
th
:.:•�ft
n
:.:
a
:
n
::.
c
•::•:..I ::.
o
:_b·�============::;'. tuns on�uE••rJ part of it makes alick.a an'  et them fer taffy apples. C E TATE ,. noise e.x:cept th born .. " The prealdent a• tha collece lived • • 
I o·Yer in the jail ftt proteck1hun, an ' Fuhiottab� Tailor BMB TS memben uv the faculty wus eacorted �t rth Side Sq•4are Ph·•n•· t , &  M A D B  OR A LLY to an'  fr<> by mubeen ru n  aquada. W an t a  lo ••k• l hal New • o'. I Tha only tune our band kood play 
A\Ao want.a lu  & s:  up thr old 
clut hn 
Berinninc Tueeda1 morninr, an wus, .. How dry I am," an tha leeder 
R ish School an nou.Mementa are to be UHd a 1tlck u• dynam it e fer a baton. 
ri•9'1 orall from the platform by the I repeet ,  t kum fnam a resuiar 
uden t •  and a r e  n o t  to be written on 1kool-Thank1 to Snowshoe Al. C L R A N ,  PR ESS, R EP A I R  
t he bull t i n  board unlet of unu1ual \ m port.ance of with the permiuion of ------------- •· -------- __...._ 
iu Orcutt. Tba purpo.. of t b ia TU DBNTS ! H II d Candi h•nr• ia ,. c .. ate more lnterea• i n  yy" 
.
... 
M
•et 010cen .. 
C
, boa. "' A., lh
.
· 1 ome r1a e es 
announcement.I. Plu.ae make t heH I cou- .. lnUreottnr and anappy .. Pure Ice Cream poaaibl•. 
The hicn 9C'b001 resi.atntion thl• 
ear 11 145. Seventy 11e resi1tered 
the ninth erade. 
eousB I and Sherbets A wltole week for suo. Two Home Cooked 
••-;,. ... � .... �'.:."; ; ��:;-•s Lunch and Salads 
Keep your ears open for jok8. 
Safeguard your Garments 
............................ ____________ _ 
H a•e the Winter Coata, Fur Coa ll, Furs, Dru1ea, Suit.a, Sweaters, 
Overroata, Hat.a, Capa, M u.fften, Wool Blanketa and aU winte.r a� 
parel cleaned be.fore putt ins awar for 1um mer. 
Not often do moth work on clean materiala. 
We clean eap1 and neck Uta 
CHARWTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Headquarten for John ton 
and Bunte Candies 
Corner 
Confectionery 
Phone 81 
Here's What We l};l 
aew, •a.k• t.IMm 1Mt. 
RALPH ASHBY 
BBOB BBOP 
I l l  Birt� St. P-e U 
Ever Eat Cafe 
E AST IDE SQUARE 
FRED STRODTBBCK, Pr�. 
GOOD ATHLETES DEMAND 
GOOD FOOD 
You know fellows, our cooks are 
all mothers, the kind who served 
their apprenticeship over the old 
kitchen range at home. 
You wi l l  now fi nd us in our new 
home at Eighth and J ackson,  where 
we wi l l  be prepared to give you more 
convenient service. 
Scheidker Cleaners & Dyers 
COLf:S COUNTY LUMBER CO. 
Phone 1 ' 
Furnish your Lumber and 
Building Material 
8. W. BARRICK 
I nc. 
Plant and Oftlce, 610 Sixth St. Phone •04 
FOR TOUB SBOllS 
�.,. .., .... - ·� I ---����������������--J 
Forcum's Novelty Store 
C A RN A TIO I LK B081 ERY, I LK AND R A YON t: N DBR· 
W R A R, TOI LISTTB PR BP A R AT ION 
SCHOOL PPLIBS 
PBRF l!I BS, J BW BLRT 
G I FT  &BOP 
- ., ...... 
Johnson Oil Refining Co. 
Sev th and Madi8on 
Miles Per Gallon 
COUR Y" 
Cookie 
F R E E  
Clara Nom Facials 
Sept. 1 7th-22nd 
HaUner's Drug Store 
South Side Square 
Call 351 for appointm ta and information 
Everythi g 
in H rdware ud 
Furniture Line 
H O M E 
STUDBNT BBBAVJOR 
One would think that from one to 
TEACBllBS COLLEGE NEWS 
!11.0WAL ARTS STUDENTS 
SECURE POSITIONS 
fo .. yearo of collere l ife woul d  (Con tlnaod from pare 1 ) 
&Wtb quite a few bump• off the the buildinr. �· diamond.a that enter schol. But The new buildintr, which bas been 
Monday, Septa111ber 11, lt28 
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK 
Find endoeed $1 .25 for whlcb J!I- wacl me tlie Teadlers Coll .. e 
News of 1928-1929. · 
N �.m.e --- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;-- - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -
nmDAY 
e d iamonds apparen+Jy never ta.kt mentioned aeveraf times in !he pa.st 
a l i•h. Som, stuflents have man- iasues of this paper, is three a·torics Address - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -ners that would seem uncouth to a in height and covers quite a large 
Fay Wray and Cary Cooper in 
"TH E FIRST KISS" 
Abo a rood" c<>medy 
' 
*WAY 
fr Milton Sills in 
. ' ifH E HAWK'S N EST" 
Added. :tt9ctiona : "Scrambled Will" 
h)tario� funny, and .. Aesop's Fa­
bles", a lways amus i n g. 
· 
-- - ·  YllUISOAY 
Charlie M urray in 
1 , p llplH E HEAD MAN" 
This is a humorous product ion 
Be sure and come, !,r!pare tor a big 
lavgh -
lumberjac� or a me.ts serr�n�. Yet i space of ground. With the excepti c. n  
t h e  collegLans ?rate of t h e  _c1v1hz ing of the upper floor, which is g iven 
inf1uence of higher ec:tuc�tlon . They over to the Home Economics Depart� save all the ir best behavior !or the I ment , the building i s  for the use of first t ime out with new flames and t hose taking Manual Arts. .. the rest of the time exhibit manners 
I 
! hat are totally uncivi l ized, inhuman , , SUM MEk M A RR I A G ES 
and una ppet i2 in_g. ARE A N N O U � C E D  One day � dined a t  a re5taurant 1 • 1 with a f�llow who was a junior at the ( ConbnuN from pase 1)  
t i m e ,  his sister, a n d  another g i r l .  H e Hcspital were ma r ried �lay 22 last 
didn't offer to help the girls with nt Champaien . 
their wraps or to hold their cha i rs M r .  H ubert Schmidt of M ulberry ' 
for them. .A! soon a! we were ser- G rove a nd Miss I rma �lcE lwee of 
ved he placed his  face j ust th ree i n ·  Charleston, bo . h  f o r m e r  E. J .  s t u ­ches  from the  plate and push�d food dests were m a rried the last week of i n to his mouth with both k n ife and A ugust. M r. and M rs. Schmidt are • 
fork . He . n eve r looked up o r . 
said a i csiding i n  Gurnee, I l l i nois, where l 
I 
word un t i l he had bolted all h 1! food .  j M r. Schmidt has a posit ion as grade l 
W hen he did look up he snw a fel - school pr inc ipa l . -1.  B.  1 
Charles Ray in low at the coun ter ea i i n g chicken I 
!lall to B11rnis Hoaktler. 1 430 Nia h Str .. t 
or Ma.ndon Grubb, 1006 Te.nth St ... .cet. 
Let us 
Show you 
.d .... O .... . t .1:.noo 1 What's New -an u ·D_J- rs 
Light and Medium Weigh t Sweaters, rQ;.cy and plain colors 
Coat �d Slip Over styles $3.50 and up 
New Hosiery Caps Hats Neckwear 
·�HE COUNT OF TEN" 1 �·ith his finge rs. Thus spake t he co�- :\I r. La n gford fished i n  Northern / 
lso a U n iversal Comedy and News 1 IPginn,''You can !lu re tell that guy I S  W isconsi n, bu t we didn't hear wha t  
Reel I fr<>sh from t he waods." 1 he cau ght. 1 WINTER CLO. CO. This example is a very ni i l d  one. I 1 It G eo rge E. Dorsey' had seen that fel- 1 Wh en in neeJ of flowers v isit Lee's '----------------------------lo( eat, he would never have WTitten I Flower Shop. I �============,....,,=====-=====�-=-=-=-=-=--=-=-- -, Ken Maynard in I " W hy We Behave Like Human Be- 1 
"1 ''THE U PLAN D  RIDER" and I ings.'" J also would h••• a good id.•• FIRST CLASS I Bl k ' D & M1" ll1" nery 1- pictur?.oll'i!�cft�e���e.°' action i th• •, i t the . North Central Assooc�a - CLEANING, PRESSING. 1 ! a e S f U g · AJ·- l"'-niedy aria N.Ws Reel tton ' examiner had •••n that trick AND REPAIRING 1 I ST U" UEN.· ' TS O F  E. 1-, WE W E LCO�IE YOU 
L 
� l.O our i;1chool wouldn't  have received an I )· UL  r . A rating in spite of the excellency of Leo Callahan 1 1 Lunch at noon w i t h  us. Ho me coo kcd a s  y ou l i k e  i t .  
R EX 
THBATRB 
FllDAY 
and 
SATU RDAY 
Wally Wales in 
"TEARIN INTO TROUBLE" 
Where trouble's th ickest 
Where dangers dangerest 
Where Jove's sweetest--
That's where you'll find 
Millionaire Kid!  
Comedy and Ne* 
the 
' ou r  faculty and equipment. 1 Drugs, StationC'ry,  Soda Fountain 
I Ou r  H a t s  nnd Oruses a re on t he Cut  Rate List M r. Beu v isited U n ivetsity of Ch i- THE TAILOR S 1 2.75 t o $ 1 5.00 Dr · SM �  one Pric�9.75 b .ago classes, and N orthern Il l i n o is Rooms 1 � 1 7 ,  Linder Bldg. I ! Ea.st Side Sq u a re �nd Wisc<>n•in.  Phone 125 '"-=-=-=-=-="''-""'�����=-�=-=;..:-="-=============-" I When in need of Rowers visit  Lee's \ ,---------------------------"\Flowe r Shop. 
KING BROS. C UT PRICES ON 
Schouten& Lewis 
COMPLETE 
ROUSE FURNISHING 
:.ND U N DERTAK I:S G  
Charleston, I ll 
Phone11 1 79 and 800 
Book-Stationery Store Cleaning and Pressing 
4 1 2  Sl•t h St.  
We ha,·e a romple-te stock or 
BOO K S. I.ATE F I C T I O 'i .  
STATION ll R Y ,  S H EA F F E R 
F O t: :-i T A l 'i  P E :>I S .  l 'E'i r ! l .S. 
S K R IP, T E :S :S I S BA L LS. 
Pay Cash and Save Money 
2 or 3-piece Suit  cleaned and pressed $ 1  
Plain Dresses " " $ 1 .00 
Any hand pleated Dress " " 1 . 50 
Special Prices o n  Lad ies' W inter Coats 
and Men 's  Overcoat• For the friends far away, 
firl'"the folks back home­
.. :r.011r photograph. 
G I FTS. E- I.  S. T. C. STAT ! O :S ­
E R Y .  G R E ET l :S G  C A R DS nnd 
PARTY GOODS 
E H ! ry t h i n r  ta rried i n  a fi rst c la1t.<1 
Book Store 
K A R I .  K l :S G  )I A t : R I C E  K l :-i G  
Coles 
Cou nty CLEANERS and j Dyers 1 1 1 1  
o/r�n� for a sitt ing 
before the busy winter 
season starts-call 598 
for an appointment. 
Art craft Studio 
Photographs Live Forever F. L. RYAN ! 
I - -- -
- 1  
Square Toe 
Pump 
Patent a n d  black satin,  mil­
itary heel with rubber toplift 
at $4.45 
The Eagl Shoe Store 
'.;:. 
' ,,._ ! . .  
. ;, . .  Bu!'!!R 8RowN5HoEJ 
Phone 428 
A 1 w a y 11  somet h ing new at K i n r'a .1 1 0  $(o,·pnth Street Telephone 302 
Announcing our Largest Showing of 
Young Men's New Fall Suits 
Specially featuring 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Fine Clothes 
in t h e  new C h i ppe ndale Brown,.  G renad i e r  B l u es,  and Stone G reys 
SPORT PULL OVER SWEATERS 
i n  t h e  new patt ern• al ! ' I  Fleisher Y a rn s  guaranteed to k eep their  shape 
FASHION PLUS CAPS 
WILSON IlROS. ATH LETIC UND ERWEAR-I and 2 piece styles 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Northwest Comer Square ,., 
